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Ten. Seniors Are
Considered F 0 r
Honor G·rQup
Student Council Sets First
Week In May For An·
nual Class Elections
Selection of candidates~for Epsilon Xi Lamlbda, the Sword and
Plume, Honorary Activ>ty Fraternity, was the chief point of business
of the Student Council at the meeting Menday.
,Ten seniors have applied for this
honor and w.ill be approved within
the next two weeks by the faculty
moderators.
.The annual class elections were
definitely set foi• the first week in
.May by the Council. George· Elder,
president of the Council, Toin
Schmidrt, and ·waliter Moellering,
Senior members will have charge
of the elections,
In regard to the elections, student
council authorLties advised students
to consider the applicants carefully
before selection, '11he negligence of
some of the present members in -the
attendance of meetings leaves one
or two classes barely represented at
many meetings.
'
Those a1bsent, at the meeting
Monday were Harold Link and Walter Moellering, Seniors; James
Shaw, Junior; Don'aid Barman,
Sophomore, and Thomas Knuseman,
Freshman.

Debating Supremacy
To Be Decided
Senior Team To Lock Horns
With Juniors After Challenge

C~CINNATI,

During
Holy Week
Remember Your
Obligations

No. 22
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Juniors Hold Stag MONDAY SET FOR
--FINAL TRIALS

Five Winners Of Prizes In Annual
• •
M1ss1on Raffle Announced;
Two Students Winners

Members of the Junio~ Class will
congregate at the home of William
J•ames Coleman,! president of the
Menke on Salem Pike, in Mt. Washin·gton · on the afternoon of Sunday, 0 X" Club, has e.Xpressed welcome
Alpril 141th, for the second junior news to the "Yearlings" of the orga11ization in his announcement that
stag.
The stag will begin officially at their trials will be concluded next
2: 30 o'clock; at which time the ban Monday evening.
Refreshments and entertainment
game, which will form the highLight of the a·fterncion, will starit. will follow the formal rites of the
Besides •the ball game, there. will be initiation.
The annual initia,tion of new
other forms of entetitainment and
several kinds of liquid refreshment. memlbers into the "X" Club is beA tentative price of forty cents ing held this. week and the Presiper student has been decided upon, dent wHl conduct the final "cereand a large percenlt of ,\he Junior monies" of the week of initi'ation
that evening in the Xavier Field
clas.s will attend.
As has been the
House at 8: 15.
custom of past years, the meeting
wm ·be attended by on1y the members and the present candidates of
the club.
Those who have received their
letters and who are candidates for
the "X" C1ub are Frank lm11Valle,
Thomas McCormick, Wa1ter Moellering, Frank Oveiibeck, Jack McKenna, Kim Darragh, John Maher,
Dominic Sigillo, John Koprowski,
Dance To Follow Imme· Joseph
Kruse, W.illiam Tepe, Stanley Haffey, Jerome Jansen, Phil
diately After For Mem· Sheridan,
Charles IV!cDowell, and
Frank Holden.
hel'.s And Friends
At the conclusion of the meeting
Monday night, these men will be
With , the
announcemenil by finally accepted as members of the
Charles Koch that the ballroom of "X" Club and qualified to indulge in
the Hotel Gibson had been selected next years initiation.
as the site for the final concert and
dance of the Clef Club, the committ
tee in charge of this affair has .
1
swung into definite action. This
hall WE>S selected as the one mo&\
n(
suitable for the joint .concevt and
_ __
dance.
1
Men have been appointed .to ar- Members Of Chess Club Clash
range the program f{!r the evening For University·Championship
and to select an orchestra. Another
member of the committee is engag--ed in arranging the list of pi.trans.
The third annual tom,nament
As in past years the atitendance conducted by the members of the
at this dance will be limited to Chess Club opened yesterd'By in the
memlbers of the Clef Club and their Mary Lodge Reading Room. Mr.
friends. Each memJber of the club Eugene Ryan, preside!)! of the clulb
will receive two tickets to present is In charge of all arrangements.
to his friends.
The plan to be followed in deter" Announcement of the program mining the winner will be a system
and orchestra will be made in the of poi nits. Each of the six members
nel<t issue of the News.
will play two games with every
"Since the date of the dance, which contestant and each victory will
is May 29th, is the same as that count as one point.
ch'osen by the students of Mt .. St.
'Dhe memJbers entered in this
Joseph College for their annual year's tournament are Messrs. Eusenior dinner dance, and since they gene Ryan, Joseph Nolan, Richard
have changed their date solely to Kearney, Paul Fettig, R o I a n d
accommodate the Clef Club, the Moores, and Leonard Gartner.
hitter organization wishes to take
Mr. Ryan, winner of the last two
this opportunity to express its ap- tournaments, is a favorite to repeat;
preciation of this thoughitfulness hut .the other contestants were vigand consideration," said the presi- 01,ous in their intention to crown a
dent.
new clmmpion.

SISTERS WIN FIRST TWO PRIZES

Ball Game To Feature First
·Of Junior Class Picnics
Large Number To Undergo
To Be Held Sunday
"X" Club Initiation At
. Fieldhouse

Hotel Gibson To
Be Site Of Glee
Club Concert

C ] es s T ourna1nen
U ]er Way

Two veteran teams of Xavier debaters will meet at St. Mary High
School, Hyde Park, on the 23rd of this
month closing the debatlng season
at Xavier. The contest is the result
of a challenge· which the Junior
team issued to the Senior team recently.
Class rivalry will ,be in evidence
at this debate which features representaAive teams from the Senior and
Junior classes. The team of James
Shaw, Paul Barrett, and Nelson
Post, Juniors, issued the challenge
to the Senior team composed of
Robert Helmick, Richard Kearney,
and John Brockman, Seniors. All
six men are vetevan members of the
Debating Team and took part in
severnl intercollegiate debi.tes this
year.
The question debated wm be the
Pi Kappa Delta subject: Resolved:
That the nations should agree .to
prevent the international shipmen-!
of arms and munitions. The Junior
teiam will uphold the affirmative
side of the question. This same side
was upheld by the team on a tour S11ccess/1d Career As Novelist
of· Ohio early in the seiason.
This will be the final debate for Predicted For Former Editor
Kearney, Helmick, and .Brockman
Higli Scliool Ne111s
who will complete their two years
of debating activity.
John Fleming Healy's novel,
Following the deibate, the debaters will be entevtained by a ·group "Somewhere An Empire" has reof students of St. Mary High School. cently been published by Robert
Speller Inc., of New York City.
GERMAN RESOUCRES IS Healy, a former editor of the high
TOPIC OF HEIDELBERG school section of the Xaverian News,
,was.graduated.from St. Xavier High
Conclusion Of William Tell School in 1929.
Remarking on this first novel ,by
Translation Also Read
the youthful Cincinnatian, Rober.t
Germany's
mineral
resources Speller, President of the firm of
were discussed by Cornelius Kreke publishers, said, "It is probably the
last night at a meeting of the Hei- live!i'est piece of ancient h!Story yet
dleberg German Club. This phase to appear. Healy has a remarkable
of any country is very important
from an international viewpoint be- faculty for arranging and clarifying
cause it determines, to a great ex- ancielll! history so th:at the evenils
tent, a nation's attitude toward might have happened yesterday."
peace and war,'Kr.eke pointed out.
Fleming Healy does not believe in
Jack Linneman followed .this dis- painting himself as a model student,
course with the "allerei," a miscellany of up to the minute news abowt he indicated in a recent interview..
Gel'man affairs. Linneman stressed "'I1here are too many in high ,school
the tense feeling which exists right now who ,could give such an
throughout ,Europe due to "Ger- excellent lowdown on me that' any
many's open violation of the arma- attempt to hang a halo.,on myself
'
ment clause in the Versailles would 1be futile.
"James Glenn, Father John Reartreaty." .Mr. Graber, the moderator
of the society, concluded his t1111ns- don, S. J., Gus Muel!lemans ·and J.
lation of Sch:i!leT's "Wmiam ,Tell." J. Kowaleski" could singly or collec-

I
I

First Novel By Fleming Healy, Xavier
High Graduate, Is Given High Praise
OJ

lively break any soap bubble I
mighit want to blow. I often look
back on the days in St. Xavier High
and I wouldn't trade them for a
great deal. To my mihd, the Jesuits
ltave the ouitstanding ·educational
system and do more toward forming deftn;te, tangible character in a
boy than any other group of teach-'
ers. 11
,
Speller, the publisher, looks upon
Fleming Healy as a great literary
find. To back up his conviction his
firm has taken an option on the two
succeeding novels of the young authot'.

"TROUBLE ABROAD"
PRODUCED THROUGH
STATION WFBE
"Trouble Alboard," a one-act play
by Vincent Smith, was produced
last night over station WFBE by a
group of students from Xavier University.
Smith is a freshman in the College of Liberal Arts.
Dan Stelble, Jr., a senior, and
Cbarles Koch, a junior, both vetemns of the Xavier Masque Society
hlld leading roles in the play. Smith
had the juvenile· lead.
'A similar program will be broadcast nelllt Wednesday night at 9: 30.

$552 Profit Made By Second Annual Mission Raffle
Conducted By Sodality Under Father Welfle
Sister l\lary Constance, a Sister of Mary, won the diamond brooeh,
the first prize, at drawings of the Annual Mission Raffle made at noon,
yesterday.
The diamond ring, second prize, was awarded to Sister Celestine,
also a Sister of Mary.
John Drulfel, Sophomore In the College of Liberal Arts, won the
typewriter, while the tiger skin was awarded to Gertrude Homan.
Another student, George Overbeck, Freshman, was given the Five
Dollar Kroger merchandise order•
$552 will be sent to the Jesui
Missions in Patna, India, as a resul
of the Xavier University Mission
Raffle, was the final announcement
made this morning by the Rev
Frederick E. Welfle, moderator o
the raffle.
The entire amount from ticket re
turns totaled $590.00 and the ex
penses amounted to only $38.00. Thi
profit did not reach the total of las
raffle which netted over
New Head Native Of Ohio year's
$900.00.
The $15.00 prize, offered the clas
Ami Attended College
making the best returns, was won
At John Carroli
by the Senior clas•. The greatest
amount handed in by any class wa
$116.25, which was donated by the
The Milford Novitiate of the Freshmen.
Sacred Heart, affiliated thr.ough Its
The drawings were made at noon
educatiicmal deP'l'rtments wJith Xa- yesterday by Mr. Albert Worst, Xa
vier University, has just installed vier Librarian, in the Mary G. Lodge
its new reator, the Rev. Seth S. Reading Room.
Walker, S. J., former assistant to
The committee was praised highly
Rev. Francis A. McKernan, S, J.,
by Father Welfle for their efforts
retiring rector.
The appointment of Father Walk- He also congratulated the Senior
the sole class to go
er came from the Supenior General class for being
11
of the Society of Jesus in Rome, the "over the top.
Very Rev. Wlodimirus Ledochowski,
S. J.
The installation ceremonies
took place last Sunday at noon.
Father Walker is a native of
Cleveland, Ohio, where he a•ttended John Carroll Universi,ty. He
entered the Society of Jesus at
Florissant, Mo., and then went to Hislot•y Teacher Will Serve
Mt. St. Michael SemJnary, Spokane, On Arrangement Committee
Washington, for his philosophical
Fol' Historical Society
studies. He completed his theological studies at St. Louis University
and was ordained to the priesthood
Rev. Frederick E. Welile, S. J,
in 1928. Since that time he has
been on the teaching staffs of St. .professor of History at Xavler Uni
versity,
will serve on the Commi·t
!Jouis University and St. John's
tee On Local Arrangements for the
College, Toledo.
The Milford Novitiate is the house Annual Spring Convention or the
of studies for the training of those Mississippi Valley Historical Asso
who enter the Society of Jesus in ciation at bhe Hotel Sinton-St. Nich
the Chicago Provfoce. Two yea rs olas, April 25, to April 27.
Many outstanding men from the
are passed as novices, during which country's
foremost universiilies will
time the students pronounce their
speak
at the convention.
Among
first vows of religion. . They then
enter the educational courses to them will be the Rev. Raymond
Corrigan,
S.
J.,
of
St.
Louis
Uni
prepare for their work of teaching. versity, who will speak on the topic
There is also a department for the "Catholic Mission Aid Societies.''
training of Jesuit Brothers a,t MilMr. Beverley W. Bond, ,fr., head
ford.
The wor,k to be taken up by of the History Depa11!ment of the
University
of Cincinnati, has ex
Father McKernan, the retiring rec- tended a personal
invitation to the
tor, has not •been assigned.
students of Xavier University to at
tend the convention, F1ather Welfle
announced.
The Honorlllble Russell Wilson
Mayor of Cincinnati, will serve as
Honorary Chairman at the Spring
Convention of the Mississippi Val
ley
Historical Association.
,Father Edward Carrigan, S. J.,
dean of the college of Liberal Arts,
was one of seven judges chosen by
the Pwblic Recreation Commission
to select the winning team in an
amateur dramatic contest, sponsored
by that organi~ation.
Charles F. Henke, Jr.; Will
The finals were held last Friday
and the winning gmup was a negro
Address Club Monday
organization, "The Cuntain Club" of
--l
the Public Recreation Commission.
Mr. Charles F. Henke, Jr., wil
They presented a one act play en- speak before the Xavier University
titled "The Last of the Lowries," Science Club next Monday evening
at 8 p. m., it was announced foday.
written by Paul Green.
It will be remembered that Mr
Henke presented a very interesting
lecture last year, before members of
EASTER VACATION
the club.
Richard Wagner, president of the
The annual Eader Vacation of organization, desires that all mem
Xavier· Univtrslty, will be1ln bers be in attendance at this import
next Wednellday, April l'l'tb, and
talk, Monday, April 15, in the
will continue until Easter Tues· ant
Lecture Hall.
day, April 23, on which date Chemistry
Last night Dr. Edward P. McGrath
elas- will be resumed.
the class of '28, addressed mem
rs- it necessary to remind of
bers ·of the club on the topic, "Prep
students of their religious obliga· aration
in College for Professiona
tlons during Holy Weekf
Life."

Rev. S. Walker Is
New Rector At
MilfordNovitiate

Father Welfle, S. J.
Is On Committee

.

Dean Judges Drama
Contest For P. R. C.

Science Club Will
Hear C. F. Henke
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the U. of Minnesota last month, a professor

~

sayeth he ...... they (the professors) must
be very discourageing cases; they never seem
to leave ...... Algy m.et a bear; the bear met
Algy; the bear was bulgy; the bulge was
Algy ...... He was only a biologists son-in·Jaw, but oh, what a cutup ...... When it
comes to conceit Gartner tops all the rest;
for he bets good dimes on a perfect French
test ...... To the bewilderment of the opposite sex, we are informed that American women are becoming' larger ...... Quite possible,
they seem to have already outgrown their
bathing suits ....... Ole mother Hubbard went
to the cupboard to fetch a shot of gin; when
she got there she stood on a chair, and rested
the'keg on her chin ...... "Shawng" Schwing:
"What did the doctor say when he examined
you ·for appendicitis?" ...... Russ Sweeney:
"He said that it was a sight to be holed" ......
All eyes got, I owe to Murine ,..... A certain
senior class is tremendously interested in the
present series of lectures on Marriage ......
copious notes are being taken and attention
is the keenest in years ...... wagers are being made as to the length of time the various
members will be able to withhold entering
this sacred state .. .. .. "Poodles" Imwalle
is quoted at nine weeks; "Cookie" Keope is
alloted but two months and in the case of
"Micawber" Mollering, it is rumored that the
"time has come--" ...... "Dude" Quino: "Hey,
Joe, you've got your finger in the gravy"
...... Kruze: "That's o. k.,. it ain't hot" ......
No, but the censors probably are by this
time so in order that your aged unkle Jimm
be not denied the privilege of addressing you
bright and shinning scholars agin' next week,
he is signing off ...... but dinna fergit yer
"pan" mail me Iuvey-doves ...... RETS AE
YPPAH.

~ described the difference between a university
~ and an insane asylum ...... "You have to
~~ show improvement to get out of the asylum"·
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By Jimm Shaw
The time has come ·says Unkul Jimm for
all youse guys to listen in; so rip off tha'
front page and hold on to your hats while
yer Iittul ole unkul stirs up the bats .. .. ..
and so fer tha' pest in the NEWS ...... CoIumbia University reporters questioning people on the street, discovered that five out of
seven persons think that college students are
loafers .. .. .. the sixth spoke Chinese .. .. ..
the seventh ·ca Jass) wuz in Juve with a campus hero ...... speakin' of Juve & lassies
...... In a recent survey at Skidmore College
eight per cent of the girls at that institution
still insist that they've never been kissed
...... No Skidding! ...... Certunly not suh,
jest plain, ole fashioned fibbing ...... All play
and the nightly whirl makes Betty Co-ed a
sleepy gurl ...... According to latest reports
Harvard students are milk fed and they don't
drink enough beer to pay for the license the
university dining hall must have to sell it
.. .... this probably accounts for the rumor
that Harvard grads are the cream of the
crop ...... Yeahh (Master Phil Harris) ......
tha' sour cream which is but one step away
from being a hunk of cheese ...... Here's one
for the profs to consider when correcting
the exam papers, i. e., a well known football star is nmv writing a series of articles
entitled "When In Doubt Pass" ...... heed
this, ye learned gents ...... At a luncheon at

CIVILIZATION AT LEAST LIVING
We have to take our civilization as it is,
a surging, living, growing, changing thing,
with many fo~ces at work within the struc-1
ture, some of them growing stronger, others
growing weaker.-Arthur E. Morgan, Chairman T. V. A.

I

and immediately turned to \vriting romances.
Many of his books concern life during
times of war, and published immediately after the armistice was signed at a time when
romances were In demand, several of them
became best-sellers. He also publish~ a
play, "The Tyrant," in 1930, and in that same
year he came to America on a lecture trip
where he earned much fame. In 1932 he
again returned to England for writing pur-·
poses.
Because he studied the literature of several foreign countries, he can write· fluently·
in several different languages. But he prefers English, and with the exception of a
few essays published in college, he has never ·
used a foreign language on any exhaustive ·
literature scale. "There is more grammatical .
and rhetorical freedom in English," he has
said, "enabling one to gain variety of expression.u
·
,
During the ·war, his keen insight and his·
ability to attack problems gained him a position in the Intelli'gence Department of the
War office. Here one of his duties were to
By Vincent E. Sml~h
to interview men to determine their aptitude
for military service, the contact with such a
RAFA£L SABATINI
variety of people having ·a great effect on
I his ability to depict character.
At present he is sixty years old, living iti
. Alt~ough his family moved out of his nattve city short~y after he started to school, London. doing nothing other than literary
Raf:iel Sa?atlm must hav.e b~en deeply and work. Although he has an lnvar.iable scheIastingly m_ipressed by his birthplace. For dule for every day, he is seen often walking
the ~rumbling walls, the state~y cathedral~, through the streets of the small suburbs in
and ivy arbors of ~he small village. of Jes1, deep contemplation. He plans to write sevItaly,. can be found 1!1 the pages_ of his books, eral other books on medieval France within
e_special~y those which deal wit~ European the next few years; but he stoutly refuses
hfe during the latter part.of medieval times. to view again the scenes that will enter his
Since his father w:as. an employee of the works, prefering. to WTite about past impresIta!ian government, 1t 1s rather remarkable sions which have been fully assimilated in
that he learned the English language at an his mind.
early age. Howe:--er, his mother wm; Engli~hNext issue: Robert Frost.
born and the circumstances of the family
permitted the employment of a private tutor
so that his education was as good as that of
As a result of radio advertising, some 500
any boy or girl on the British Isles. After a people have tried to buy pink tooth brushes,
short career in the secondary schools of
•
Italy, he went to Switzerland and later to
Education, even in its broadest sense, canPortugal, completing a thorough course in not do everything. ·But what is accomplishall the romance and classical languages. ed without education, again in its broadest
When he came to London after graduation, sense, will ·be badly done and much of It will
he had· intended to go into business there. have to be done over.--John Dewey in New
But he found literature more to his liking Republic.
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... I do not irritate-

9am~·

I am always the same .•. always mild, finetasting and fragrant. I am made of center
leaves, only. The. top leaves are undeveloped, acrid and biting. The bottom leaves
are grimy, ta'st~Jess and harsh. I am made of
only the fragrant, expensive center leaves. I
give yoli the mildest, best-tasting smoke. I do
not irritate your throat. l'm your best friend.

~opnl1ht 193.5, Tbe 4mertcao Tob1tco Comt11:11. _·

,'
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Students Congratulated By
Father Welfie
To The Student Body:
··Bravo Boys! Another job well
done. We· didn'.t total as much as
last year-535 can't compa.re with
956-.but we had .to contend with
forces !beyond our control, and that
explains a lot. Bishop Sullivan
stole much of our thunder, competi.
tion ·was fierce, times are hard. In
view of these eircums.tances · we
think that ·the raffle was a success.
Its purpose has been accomplished.
The mission spirit has been kept belfore the studeruts, material aid for
Patna has been gained, the merit of
personal sacrifice bias been augmented. So everylbody's happy.
Neediess 1o say, we have to sprinkle about some words of well-desel1Ved praise. And first of all, hats
off ta the general manager, Mr. Roland Moores, who was a strong right
hand to a burdened prof. Konen
and Link and Nolan did the neec!Jful
for the sign board with r!Jhe usual

finished technique. And those artists-all gave unstintingly of their
time and ability, but Fern especially
of his originaUty. Wasn't that ,tiger
head a mean one! Speaking of classmamgers, nothing 'but praise is in
order, but McEvoy by dint of persistent and continual personal contact raised the F·reshman total to
$116.25, and thait, say we, merits
h~mora:ble menition. · As for individual salesmen, Tim Feltes led with
nineteen returned ·books completely
sold. A' timely .tap for Tim. We
need his kind. We hope that more
of his generous stripe will appear
w'ith the succeeding years. Perhaps
only one note of disappoinitment
need be sounded, the fact that but
200 men participated.
And last, but hardly least, many
thanks are due to Mr. Wilkening, the
'jeweler, who gave generously of his
skill and means in furnishing the
jewelry. Class presidents, see that
he gets your pin and ring orders.
Swains, remember his fine diamonds
when she says "I do". Adieu. Yours
for bigger and better missions,
•
F. E. Welfle, S. J.

'ALMS & DOEPKE'S=

PAGE TBBEB

unanimous choice to supply the
punch to the outfit. Can hit with
either hand, a deadly tackler, and
is nifty with his elbows; everything
a good intramuralist should be.
And here we have, what we be·

,Side Glances
AT THE

lieve to be, the most versatile group
of speedsters on the campus. They
can dance, sing, overbid and make
it, and sail a boat, but basketball
. •. well, we'll go to the wrestling
matches.

Intramural&

l::============!I
Led by Harry Sills, who rolled a
170 total, the head-pin hunters of

Ernie Reed triumphed in .the final
bowling match of the season over I
Micky McCormick's Kegelers, to
gafo the challllpionship of the Elet
Hall Bowling League.
Reed's pin warriors turned in a
728 aggregate· to capture the hon'Ors.
After two months of competition
among the various dorm>tory teams,
Reed's team emerged on top in one
of the m'osit successful bowling seasons in recent years.
More than ninety students took
part in the assault upon the championship with dose games and high
scores resulting.
Kim Darragh, Pittsburgh southpaw, garnered the individual high
scoring honors with a total of 231.
Each member of the winning
team will receive ·a silver. watchcharm ·bowling ball.

I

• • •

Under the classification of "ancient
history," it is.necessary to choose a
fourth "all-star" team for the past
intramural league.
·
Young Men's
The picking of a third team was
necessitated
by
the
clamor
of popuand Students'
lar demand for the stars who are
obviously far too potent to be overlooked without mention of some
.kind or ;anpther. These . lads are
real basketball players, but do not
Re11ularly priced at
possess the all-around ability nec19.88, Special
essary to make one of the previous
teams. It may be just a small failure of overlooking the baskets, an
inherent love to bury one's shoulder
in. somebody's middle, or biting in
the clinches that keeps these boys
in a class of their own, but whatever it is, the members of this team
are largely responsible for putting
Tweeds
Flannels
the color into the intramurals and
.Fancies
deserve mention for giving the game
back to the Indians or what have
Blues
Browns
you.
Greys
Tans
!'Church League" Quino is nominated for the lead-off position.
E:ii:cellently tailored of qnaUty
Throws right handed, bats left
woolens. Single or double
handed and gives the Louisville
breasted, with shirred or pleatChurch League all the credit for his
development.
A standout.
ed yoke-back coats. Two pairs
. . "Apollo" Sigillo was elected captrousers , •• one regular, one
tain· because of his indomitable
with pleats and zipper. Sizes
leadership through the cafeteria
30 to 38. No charge for fitting
"cht\te.':' An excel,lent floor man.
and alterations.
He covers it like a rug,
"Heat Wave" Druffel was chosen
Yonng Men's Stout Suits In
for his all-around ability ••. all
blue or tan
around everything. but the basketinclulfed at..................
•
ball floor. As a player, he ls an outstanding official. Never loses an arOther Suits, 12.88 to 24.75
gument.
"Joe College" Murphy was nominated for a standing guard berth.
Upon graduation he intends taking
Contrasting Slacks
over coaching duties at ·the Good
are the thing! Wear with last season's coat you've a new suit.
Samaritan.
Along with "Sweet
Saddle checks, houndstooth checks, plain. Tan, grey, brown.
Jasmine" Dodd, he furnishes the
Sizes to 38 waist.
heart throbs for feminine onlookers.
Dodd plays forward. Yeah?
"Fat" Holden adds weight to the
line-up and can widen the breach
in the scores. Has widened everything since coming to Xavier. He
shows un-canny ease in getting
Alms & Docpko's : Street ;Flom: Ar~ndo
the floor, town,
and was
mealsa.
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, around
"Rough-house"
Dreman
[

Spring Sale
2-Pants Suits

18·75

18 75

2.88

3.88

We've garnered a grand lot of outstanding
patterns this spring ... including the new
and ·very-much-in-demand squares .•.
Spring's smartest!
Pick any one of them .•• in any Burklee
Hall model • • . and you won't go wrong
in style or value!

•29.so
With Talon-Tailored Trousers

4.88
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College Students
To Hold Peace Strike For
One Hour Tomorrow
Directors Of Strike Will Name
War Instigators
One hundred thousand college and
university students throughout the
United States will "strike" for one
hour at 11 a. m., tomorrow. This
nation-wide strike of undergraduates
sponsored by a group of peace and
church organizations, will be held
jn p1·otest against wai· and fascism.
Plans for such a movement were
formulated is New York recently,
and have been endorsed by the National Council of Methodist Youth,
which has over a million members;
the middle Atlantic division of tne
Inter-Seminary Movement, Student
League for Industrial Democracy,
and the National Students League.
Students from seventy-five to one
hundred institutions are expected to
go on strike at exactly 11 a. m., and
then after one hour they will return
to their classes.
Dartmouth seniors in a mood for
reforms endorsed these reforms in
the curriculum: A course in marriage, abolition of the present system of marks, and unlimited cuts.
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Former Xavier Professor
Dies At His Home
Mr. Joseph Callaghan, A. B., L. L.
B., who taught Accounting and
Business Law and Economics ·rut Xavier University during the scholastic year 1929-1930, died two weeks
ago at his home in the South.
AJlter his departure from Xavier
he joined the Southwestern Publishing Company and worked with that
concern until he was forced io retire because of ill health. His deaith
occurred avter a protracted illness.

Practical Use F ouml
By Freshman Math Student
For Knowledge Of Bible
Colorado Springs, Colo.,-Another
incentive to read the Bible has been
found by a student at the Colorado
School of Mines.
The problem was this: Divide an
estate of $100,000 inlto four parts,
each of the heirs to receive portions
in the ratio of I, 2, 4 and 8.
John's solution read: "$6,666.66
lo the first, $13,333.33 to the second,
26,666.66 to the third, and $53,444.35
to the fourth. His footnote read:
"I gave the extra two cents to the
last because 'to him who hath, it
shall be given.' "
The professor marked John's paper perfect!

Personality Lacking · Among Teachers Of Lower
Grades Weakness Of

rat
r0 n
I z e our
d
•
a • r t I teer.:
J ..

School System
Boston, Mass.,-Professor Guiler- ·
mo Hall, of the faculty of Boston
University recently declared that
"what this country needs ·is more
teachers with pleasing personalities
in the elementary and grammar
school classrooms.'
"The trouble in our present school
system," he stated, "is that we have
too many teachers who lack both
beauty and personality. I never
could see why so many school authorities place before the pupils unattractive teacher;; lacking in grace
and poise, and without an agreea'ble
trait. If I were a school executive,
I would get rid ·of all unpopular
teachers, placing in their positions
::;~~~~~tors who would lead and not
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STUDENTS!-

It ia your duty to pat·
ronize those merchants _
~
through whose co-opera·
~
tion this oriran of Xavier
~ activities ia made finan.
.
cially possible.
~
~

Patronize OW' adver•
tiaera and don't forget to
~ mention
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v tne new§

Today the Governor ofNorth Carolina
says to the Governor ofSouth Carolina-

" Have, a cigarette"
\

It was a matter of
pride with a liosi in
Colonial days that his
guests should smoke
to~acco grown on his
own plantation.

It lfS,, L!GGITT a MYlll TolAtCO Co.

~· ;,

ODAY people all over the world use
tobacco in one form or another.
They c.hew it, they smoke it in pipes,
they smoke cigars and cigarettes, and here
is what an eminent physician said about
cigarettes: .
"l have been something of a student
of cigarettes, and it is my belief tli~t
they offer the mildest and purest form
in which tobacco is used."
Yes, nowadays the cigarette is the most
popular form in which tobacco is used. A
good cigarette certainly gives men and
women a lot of pleasure.
Have a ChesterfieldFcir one tlti~g-tlicy're milder.
For another tliin'g - they taste better.
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